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The Citizens' National Bank of Alamo-gordNew Mexico, opened for business
September 1, 1906. In organizing the bank

it was decided to make it a strictly home

institution, which was done. The entire
capital of the bank is owned by representative citizens of Otero county. We desire
to extend to the citizens of this county and.
adjacent territory every courtesy and consideration consistent with sound banking.
We solicit your business, and promise to
look carefully to your best interests.
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Cuts Out the Poor Country News
papers's Railway Contracta.
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Our Fall Stock has been received and is ready
for your inspection. Remember that Asrlv
buyers have better assortment from which to
select. Our selection is most complete, comprising the late novelties in Winter Dress
Goods, as well as the usual staple articles in
our line. Wool Flannels, Outing Flannels.
Flannelettes, Dress Ginghams, Blankets, Com
forts, etc.

G. J. WOLFIINGER.
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FALL DRY GOODS

York

seise the Democratic state convention by force and to compel
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 28.
The Real Estate Trust Company, it to indorse his nomination for
organized in 188, the depository governor by his owe independ
for nearly a million dollars of ent organization.
Following the threats of the
the funds of the Presbyterian
church and holding $800,000 of Hearst men to defeat Democratthe money of the city of Phila- ic candidates wherever the
delphia and $175,000 of state de- Democratic voters refuse to ac
of.
posits, today closed its doors. cept Hearst, the announcement
Judge Mann has the reputa- - The failure was caused by heavy that be intends to disregard the
nave made a special effort to have full
X
of "cleaning up work" and he loans made by the late president. win t 4k- oc of Children's School Shoes, and ask
will no doubt "clean up" a great Frank K. Hippie, to Adolph es expressed in the convention
part of this term's docket.
Segal, a promoter, on insufficient and to use force in getting the parents to call and see them before nurchasine
In consequence of court there securities. A desperate effort indorsement that he covets, has elsewhere.
will be a great number of people was made to save the institu- caused a sensation in West- SCHOOL STTTT8 TTATR anH nAPfi
here next week from over the tion by the board of directors Chester county. The Democrats for xrmir hnvai This
w,
lm
county as well as from sections through an appeal to the clear here look upon his -proposal
'
tu irM i aaiss --a i
s
wi
n
non
it
it.
ill
ab
of adjacent countiesing house association, but that throw the regularly elected dele
itfTho MA HaIIoKIa IMm It
body declined to subscribe a gates out of their own conven
sTMHiGp
HARD BLOW TO UNION LABOR a guarantee fund of H7.000.000 tion and to substituto men of
because of insufficient security. his own in their places as a high
handed proceeding which falls
Boycotted Baker in Wisconsin The liabilities are placed at 10,- (XM).IMMt
with nuick amwt of
- short of being revolutionary
Recovers Big Damages.
500,000 and doubtful collateral!
Schools Open Monday.
amounting to $8,000,000.
Racine, Wis.. Aun. 28.- -U il
Monday
the public school bell
Philadelphia,
Aug.
Pa.,
ion labor was dealt a heavy blow
will ring and away will go the
Ueorge
H.
Earle,
Jr.,
by the decision of Judge Chester
school children. Dr. E. R. Graham,
A- Fowler in the boycott suit for today took charge of the affairs
the new superintendent, comes to
of
Real
Comthe
Estate
Tract
25,000 damages brought
by
as
with the highest recommendapany
which
beyesterday
failed
Baker Otto B. Schuitze against
tions as an educator, and we feel
of
the
loans
by
cause
made
Frank
the Trades Labor Council. Ben
K . Hippie, late president of the that much good will be done by
jamin Dressen and others.
By the decision the contract institution, to Adolph Segal, the Alatnogordo pnblic schools this
exacted from the boss takers by promoter, on insufficient security. year. Parents should first teach
líMíilUVilfl:
the union men, in an effort to Until Mr. Earle complete! hs in- their children to obey the teachers,
and this should be done in its full
vestigation
exact
the
condition
enforce the closed shoo, is held
illegal ; the Trades Council and of the affairs cannot be told. est sense, and when parents are
the individual members are en- The receiver, however, express- with the teachers then teaching
joined from using their "unfair ed the belief that the trust funds children isn't snch a hard job. Alá
mogordo is bound to be the educalist," the boycott is declared an are intact.
John H. Converse, a director tional center of New Mexico, and it
actionable conspiracy to accom
plish a criminal or unlawful pur- of the company and one of the HB the duty of every tatúen to help
n every way possible to build up
pose ; Baker Schuitze is allowed foremost Presbyterian laymen in
to recover damages of 2,500 for the country, upon whose petition our school interests.
Last issue wc gave a list of all
the loss of profits from the time the receiver was appointed, toSHERWIN-WILLIAMthe
S
teachers and their grades.
day
said
he
was satisfied the
of the commencement of the boy
of
securities
Presvarious
the
cot ting acts np to the time of
Remen)ber
when in need of Hardware of any
How's This?
the trial and 18,500 in damages byterian church boards, are safe.
or
Kind
Paints ai)d Varnishes.
We
offer One Hundred Dollars Re
fpr the amount of injury to his'
The Presbyterian hospital, of
ward
for
case
any
of
Catarrh that
business and property in rela- which Mr. Hippie was treasurer,
today elected the Fidelity Trust cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
tion to its selling value.
Company as his successor and Core. P. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
through that concern learned We, the undersigned, have known
DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION
that the institution's securities, F. J. Cheney for the last 15 vears.
and believe him perfectly honorable
amounting to $1,500,000 are
Met Here on August 28 to Elect
P
in all business transactions
and
financially
ConDelegates to Territorial
to carry out any obligations made by his firm.
vention.

A newspaper may exchange
Last Sunday morning fire des- aavercising space for a suit of troyed the two warehouses of R
clothes bat not for railway trans- - H. fierce Company and J. H
urwi.iuii.
Aune, riiey were both iron
This is a pretty come off. buildings. The Pierce house
w hat will the poor country edit- - was where the lire did the most
or do now, remain at home?
damage. In this house a car of
The railways will not use so salt and a car of wagons had just
much of the advertising space of been stored, and there were a
country newspapers any more, lot of household goods. stored in
ihis makes it better for the big this house. $8000 loss, insured
dailies and works a real hard- - for $1600, $1000 in Northern
ship on the country weekly, and $600 in Palatine, J. D. Clem- 1 he big dalles have always sold ents, agent.
their space to railways for a The Laurie warehouse conmoney considerat ion and now tained hay belonging to C. Meyer,
uiey win sell more space for household goods beloneinir to
more money, or less space at a I Carl Rubin, and some hardware
better price.
belonging to G. C. Scipio. $1800
But the Hepburn Act" says loss, insured as follows : $600 on
to the country weekly :
building in Palatine. J. D
Youmust not ride on transporta- - Clements, agent; $400 on hay in
tion received in exchange for ad- - Firemen's Fund, J. D. Clements,
vertising space.
agent ; $800 on Rubin's furniture
So, hereafter when the country in Royal, J. M. Hawkins, agent,
editor wishes to take a vacation Scipio bad no insurance,
and visit his favorite summer re- The fire started in the Laurie
sort he must buy his transporta- - building. It is said that the
tion with the cold coin or take back door of this building was
The Democrats held their con
his vacation at home.
open and that the lock was not vention on August 38,
ult, at
As it now stands : A country broken. Those who saw the (ire
this place, to elect delegates to
newspaper may contract with first say that the flames started
the Territorial convention which
his local merchant to exchange about the middle of the house,
meets at Santa Fe on the 12th.
advertising space for clothing, A tramp might have slept there
inst. The following named dele
shoes, hats, etc., but he can not and accidentally set fire to the
gates were elected : J. L. Law- make the same kind of contract hay , or the door might have
son, Oliver M. Lee Wm. O'Reilly
with a railroad for his transpor- - been accidentally left open aud a
aud A. J. Buck of this place,
tation.
spark from a locomotive get lire aud
J. V. Latham of Mountain
The "Hepburn Act" may be a1 to the hay.
Park T. R. Boyton of Jarilla,
une miiig, uut to me average
Kobt Wade of OrograndePublic Printing.
country newspaper man it is
downright favoritism in that it Public Printer Charles A.
gives the big city dailies a prize Stilling8 has received an order
Whitmire Adjudged Insane.
poll to use in obtaining better from President Roosevelt directSamuel Whitmire, of Rome,
and bigger contracts from rail- ing that Tony Verrosso, the Italian- (Ja., one of the best known and
ways.
-born
Spanish war veteran, most brilliant newspaper men in
We will bet a ten acre field of whose case had been made special the South, and who at different
wild mules that the Pulitzers, on the civil service eligibility times was on the editorial staff
the Hearsts, the Belos. the list, be put to work forthwith in of a number of New York publiHenry Wattersons and other the government printing office. cations, was arraigned before a
millionaire city newspaper pro- Mr. Stillings lias made provision Judge and adjudged insane, and
prietors will continue to ride on for Verrosso at a position paying committed to the state hospital
special complimentary passes $2 per day. This appointment for the insaue at Milledeeville.
just as they have always done.
represents the recognition by Ga. During the recent munici
We believe it perfectly proper the United States government pal compaign, Whitmire
was
to keep public officials legisla- through its chief executive of editor of the Broad Axe, and it
tors,
congressmen, senators, meritorious conduct on the part was partly through his editorials
judges, district and prosecuting of naturalized citizen who went that John W. Maddox was electattorneys, and all others holding to the front for his adopted conn ed mayor, together with all five
Public stations or offices either try during the war with Spain of. his aldermanic candidates.
elective or appointive from ac- and served with distinction in
Beer by the Barrel.
cepting special favors from cor- the ranks in the Cutan campaign.
porations, tail ways or any other
Wednesday night Gene Robinson
kind of corporations, -- but we
detected J. D. Navarrete getting
$50,000,000 Advertising.
can ot see why .the country
B.
James
Duke, the tobacco away from the saloon warehouse
editor may exchange his adver- king, recently claimed in an in- with a barrel of bottled beer and
tising space for a tttit of clothing terview .that be had spent more Constable Sam Nitnmo made the
and not exchange apace for rail- - more money in advertising than arrest. On the justice docket a
j wansBortation.
than any other living man. He case .was marked up against Nava
claimed
that. the figures would rrete charging'larceny, and ThursLrtpr Day Udreas.
day the case was disposed of by
reach fifty million dollars.
Sunday at 3:30 p. m Rev. John
Judge O'Reilly making it a fine of
Labor Day
Ifha Nln
at Railway day (roa l

Mil-

Political Circles in low
Agog Orar Report of

-

Saturday night Destroying Much
Property.
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WRECKED

NEANST TO SEIZE CONVENTION

we

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
of Alámogordo, N. M.
September 1, 1806.

ACT'

ANOTHER BI6 BANK

Subscription Price, $1.60

District court for this county
will convene Monday and very
likely hold for three weeks.
There are no very important
criminal cases nor no large civil
cases on the docket, but there
is a great number of caaes and a
great deal of work to be disposed

o,

"HEPBURN

the Corner.

rOn

COURT

BRO.

Opens Monday, September 8, and Presbyterian Church Loom a
Will Probably laid Three
lion. -- Loaned cn Doubtful
Weeks.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THAT

Mexico, Saturday Morning, Sept 1. 1806.

W. E. WARREN
Dru0giet--
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Capital
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PEOPLES

New Bank Opens Today.
The Citizens' National Bank of
Alatnogordo, N. M opened its
doors for business this morning:
Alfred Hunter of La Luz, president;
Jacob Snover, first vice president;
Chas. E. Mitchell, second vice president; Bert Seamans, cashier. The
new bank is located in the Snover
building next to R. H. Pierce Company which has been fitted up for
the New enterprise. Some of the
largest stockholders in this bank
are ranchmen of this county, and
the bank was organized mostly by
ranchmen of this section. Jndge
Hunter and Jacob Snover, the two
active officers of the bank who arc
large property owners in this section, need no introduction by this
paper. They have been here, as
the saying is, "always" and that's
sufficient acquaintance. Chas. E.
Mitchell represents a good share of
the stock. He has located in this
section on account of onr superior
climatic conditions and shows his
faith in the country's future by
planting several thousand dollars
in this one enterprise, and on the
outside has invested in choke city
property. He comes of a family of
good financiers and is in a position
to command most any sum of
money.
Bert Seamans "is the
man behind the gun," so to speak.
He has been here long enough to
get acquainted with everybody.
His business relations with our
people in the past has budded his
reputation and upon this record he

stands.
See
place.
Pupil

announcement

in

another

Waldiñg, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system.
Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

GeQcral Merchandise.
New Styles in Summer Dry
Goods for Men, Women &

Children. Prices are right.
Grocery Department continually being refreshed with new stock. '

Notioe to School Patrons.
The public schools of Alatnogordo
will open on Monday, September

3rd. Pupils wUl report to the
teachers of grades to which they
were promoted at the dote of the
last school, and must bring their
promotion cards with them. Pupils in the First Grade will report
to Miss Shepherd at the school in
the old Journal office. Kindergarten children will report at the school
on 10th Street near the bank.
It is important that all pupils attend the first day for organization
of classes and assignment of work.
E. R. GRAHAM, Sopt.

Important Notice.
Public schools opea
Monday.
September 3. Superintendent E. R.
Graham has a notice in another
place to which the attention of
school patrons are called.
The one
thing parents of children must see
to is that pupils will report to the
teachers of grades to which they
were promoted at the dose of the
last school,. AND. MUST BRING

sin
request a great deal of time will be
saved and much confusion avoided.

(or First
irada or uub'h- K H Co
ebool No. 1 will iwort to Mini Slwn- herd at old Journal office.
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Carpets, Mattings, Bugs, Lace Curtains,
onaaes, rorweres, and Draperies,

At El Paso Prices,

Until this Advertisement is withdrawn

We will allow Freight

on all shipments to Alamogordo weighing one hundred pounds or more.
8PE0IAL8 FOR OUR JUNE SALE
Vudor Porch Shade, Vudor Chair Swings
Hammocks, Cots, and all kinds of Lawn
Furniture in Wood, Reed and Fiber.

Mail Us Your Orders
The Furniture

Store where duality is
First Considered.

0.LH0YT6C0M
109, III,

Paso,

113

-
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-

-

-
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Fashionable Tailor.

P. Saulsberry, Spring and Sumiller
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strict enforcement
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SAM

of

Roosevelt,

bear fruit forill yet."

What you need in Texas, Bro.

resident of the United Times, is a Republican party big
States.
enough to elect an occasional
governor, by such your over-

and a

UNCLE

administration

this insult and humiliation. It
is something that will, we fear.

THINKS

IT IS TIME THIS NONSENSE

Democracy would
whelmingly
not act so disgraceful towards
STOPPED.
sons.
one of Texas' honored
You have too much Democracy
If your Republiover there.
cans would stop scrapping, and
if your Negroes had sense enough to vote the right ticket,
and all together present a solid
front at the polls there would

something better than the
"Campbells have came" at your
next general election, and all
Texas would get down to her
knitting.
be

ROSWELL SOCIALISTS.
The Koswell Tribune recently
made mention of the organization of a Socialist party in that
town, and called attention to
that form of fanaticism and added that it is a grave matter for
any community when these economic heresies gain footing, to
which the Dallas, Texas, Morning News replied as follows :
"Do not be the least disturbed- The tendency will soon be
to return to the sound policy of
less government rather than to
go backward to more of it- - The
world has always had in it a lot
of people who yearned for notoriety and could not get it in the
regular way. Some of these
make high dives, parade the
streets in Indian uniform, declare that there is no God, run
after reforms and perform other
stunts; others of them pose as
Socialists, and think , they are
school again in order to speak
EEFORM SPELLING.
thinking."
The move for reform spelling his own language correctly in
about every 100 years.
HELUVATIME IN NEW YORK.
lias arrived at the Nation's CapThis is a strenuous time and it
itol White House and PresiNew York is bound to be the
dent Roosevelt has received it is well that we have a President gravity of political fuss this
with open anus. Hereafter the who can keep up, if not a little year. Hearst is a bolter, so is
Public Printer must see that ahead of the times.
Jerome, but both claim to be
proof reading is done according
Tammany repreDemocrats.
to the authority of Brander TOM WATSON'S INFLUENCE. sents
Democracy
organized,
Matthews. Carnegie et al. Such Thoinos E. Watson, the great hence its power. Hearst has
words as "through" must come
money, and Jerome has reputa"thru," and "though" shall be Georgia Populist, has been heard tion. Tammany has both money
"tho," etc, etc., to the end of from again.
Congressman
and reputation.
In the recent contest for nomphonct ic rules. But, what about
Sul.er will no doubt get the enMr. Roosevelt's own dear name, ination for Governor of Georgia dorsement of Tammany,
and
shouldn't it be "Kuzvelt," and as between Hon. Hoke Smith with the other Democratic forces
Mr. Carnegie's "Karnaga," and and Hon. Clark Howell and oth- divided between Hearst and
Prof.
Matthews' " Mathuz? " ers, Watson threw his support Jerome, Tammany may pull
Just as well commence at home to Smith which gave Smith a through, or in the event Tammaand practice what they preach. large majority of the primary ny fails the Republicans are sure
votes. Smit h is out on a plat- to win. Sulzer is a
A lew years ago a tellow who C.
,
i . i
"l J
a"" ""8
wa called a crank went over the "
fellow, a ladies' man, a good
Watson who, with his after-dinncountry and advocated short or "P""
speaker, and a gen(ie,,1"S,il
Iowini,
He
was F'00"
phonetic spelling.
good politician,
eral
at and "huted" at till P"rte1 the reform of 8m,fch' and with all such in New York's
to disfranchise
he became disgusted and went lSimt1'
political field there is bound to
Negr,,es
a,,d tllU8 be one
of
the
Ge,,rS,a
back to Kansas and went to
heluvatime in that old
plowing or ploughing and we are to niako it possible for white state this year.
ercise their own judg-whetold has made a fortune growing' lne"
,,le,,t
in
flairs without
and corn. Now, the pho- endangering
white
supremacy by THE MARCH OF COXEY
netic or "fonctik" fever has
broken out again and such men bringing ill the Negro vote to deSPLITTING HAIRS ABOUT CAUSE OF
as Andrew Carnegie, Dr. Bran- -i c,de the contest-de- r
THE 1893 PANIC.
What
will
become
of
the
Matthews and President
have taken hold and aSe cotton picker Negro In (ieor-ver- y K Indemne Arteant mt he Demlikely in the near future Kia who heretofore has enjoyed ácrate That the Wlleaa - Saraaaa
a Da With the
our children at school will be .supreme freedom at "possum an' Tariff Had HedhlaaT
Hard Tim. 1'ader Clevetaad.
spelling cat "kat," and acre tutors," shout at caiupuieetings, Splitting hairs Is what the New York
"aker," etc, etc., and by and by and go into politics every two Tress calls the Democratic contention
that the hard timet which begun early
when old Gabriel gets ready to and four years?
1803 could not hare been caused by
toot his horn he will have to
However, we haven't heard in
the
tariff revision, lie
blow a "fonctik" horn in order direct from Mr. Smith and don't cause that revision dM not become a
to wake up the "fonetik" dead, know whether he proposes to finality until Aug. IT, 1804. It hardly
to the dignity of hair splitting.
as well as to blow his old time carry his radica reform to the rlaea
Kindergarten argument more adequateregular for the benefit of our extent of that proposed by his ly characterize that puerile pretense.
forefathers and foreinothers, etc. Mississippi pal or not, and as Mr. Yet the free traders of the minority
when driven Into a corner by
It is a good th g when a man Smith has never been accused of party,
the dlemtl facta of the free trade panic
dies that he is .cad or else he being a fool he may stop on his' period of 1898 7, And It necessary to
" ''
"P
wouldn't know his own language present platform, and allow the
w?k defe,,,e
manor gives them. John Sharp W in a 100 years should he happen Georgia Negro to go to school, n,m,
tatdly wroU the Preat:
to wake up, and it is a good learn to be a Christian though
Slr- -I
saw In the Press of May M a
Mr.
In which you eay. describir
thing a man can't live always driven irOmUlC polls Oil election headline
Ladur speech upon the tariff. "Shows
et Coaay'e. arnv. after ÜM.WII- or else he would have to go to day.
i
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature.

Cart
en

Cri-

Taro Day.

box. 25c

marched oa Waablncton six montha before he dM the rauoe would hare been
the Wnaoa taw.
At tbe time tbo Coxey army photographs were taken the Wltoon bill had
boon pasted by tbo house three months
and was then pending In the senate.
Too bill waa reported to tbo house on
tbo 1Mb of December, 1893, and was
passed by thai house sixty day later.
The march of Corey's cohorts was at
once a protest and a warning against
a free trade measure then half enacted. Tbo panic had been la operation
a year, bat It was not until the winter
of 1898-9- 4
that the direst street of
want and hanger wtt felt by tbo mil
Hons of unemployed workman and
their famine. The panic really began
from tho day when the count of the
rotes caat at the election of November,
1892. showed the election of a free
trade president ami a free trade majority in both branches of congress.
That Is the truth of history, and It Is
childish nonsense for Democratic

II

i trjfrj frfrj rrtr"Lj
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Protection a fettled Poller.
Protection It the fixed policy of this
nation. There are many thousands
more protectionists In the Democratic
rankt todty than there were w hen. In
lieu of a promised free trade tariff, the
congress that came in with Cleveland
In 1892 enacted a highly protective
measure, tome of tbe most Important
provisions of which were dictated by
New England Republicans. There is
scarcely a state In which Democratic
congressmen would not. If pat to the
test, fight for the protection of some
one or more local Industries. This is as
tme of South Carolina, Louisiana and
Texas as it It of New York. New Jersey and Pennsylvania. Washington
Post.
Kvolmlon af the Keadle.
Sewing needles of bone, stone, glass
and bronze antedate all historic records, but those of Iron, brass and steel
are comparatively modern. Bone and
glass needles have been found In Egyptian tombs that are known to be over
4,000 years old, and simitar domestic
Instruments of bronze and copper nave
been found In tbe mounds and burial
caret of Europe and America which
are believed to be much older than
those found with the Nile mummies.
Tbe needle first appeared lu Us present
form In European countries in tbe
year 1410, but the art of making them
waa kept a secret for upward of ISO
yean after the date last given. In the
year 1680 they were first made In the
American colonies, but at what point
it a mooted question among tbe

niOi Q'J'MAjtft"rnV

K. J. BUCK.d Undertaker
dealer la NairaJ

Offlce "Phone No. 4, Residence 'Phone No. M.

$3.00 PER DAY.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

the
others. Everybody
kind here the best. Don't Hes
itate to send if you cannot come
We will attend to your order just
as honestly as if you stood before
us in person.
H. E. Brobaker ft Co.
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HOTEL ALAMOGORDO

We Serve You
Meat

DISASTER OF
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Anticipation af the Caneeqaencee of
Tariff ReTleloa Dowawarél.
Recent tariff discussion In the bouse
has revived the question of what figure
hill of 1804 cut In
the Gorman-Wilsothe disasters attending the second
Cleveland administration.
The bill as amended by tbe senate
and enacted Into law waa a crazy quilt
affair acceptable to nobody. But the
country wat In the throes of distress
before that. In fart, the distress be
gan almoat Immediately after the No
vember election of 1802. It inny be
said that the people awoke ns from a
debauch. They had Imbibed all that the
Democratic atunipers had offered and
gone to the polls and voted Mr. Cleve
land back Into office by a large major
ity. But tbe slightest reflection after
the event showed them the risk they
had iucurred, and business men every
where began taking lu sail.
The winning combination carried
within Itself the seeds of Its own de
struction. What had been won, indeed
but the offices? Gold men and free silver men were certain to disagree about
tbe finances. Free traders and protectionists could not hope to get together
satisfactorily about the tariff. Mr.
Cleveland, a New York man, nominal
ed and elected by New York Influences
was to be expected to stand by his
creators, while the Democrats who dif
fered with him both as to silver and
tbe tariff were also men of determination and even obstinacy. What, therefore, could be ahead for the country
bat contention and probable disaster?
That reading of the situation proved
to be eminently correct. So difficult
was tbe situation, indeed, that it took
Mr. Cleveland nearly six months to de
cide what to do which Issue to put In
front. A row was certain whatever his
decision might be. Finally, at tbe demand of the New York bankers, headed by Henry Ylllard, he put the money
question In front and boldly challenged
his silver supporters to a battle to the
death. They took up the gage and
proved so strong that he was forced to
seek the aid of the Republicans, who of
course were glad enough to belp him
disrupt his own party.
The tariff came up In the regular order, but by that time tbe party in
power was In a turmoil and the president most unpopular with more than
half of those who had supported him
for the second term. Everything was
at slxea and sevens and business almost at a standstill. The hoodoo of
humbug was over all, and time alone
could relieve the country. Washington
Star.
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statesmen and editors to take refuge just as faithfully whether your
behind the shallow plea that because nu
rebases be laree or small, we
the panic preceded the enactment of
have one kind of
don't
law therefore the
the
panic could not have been produced by
that law. It was n perfectly clear case for one customer and another for
of the effect of an anticipated cause
gets
same
Wilson-Gorma-

rj r, nryrnj rU '

Silts Nade to Ht.
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TO REPUBLICANS:

Porter Meets

All Trairjs-

-

HENRY PFAFF
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

We are anxious to have every
Republican in close touch, and work
Sold agent of
ing in harmony with the Republican
Anheuser-Busc- h
Brewing Association,
National Congressional Committee in
Hermitage, Old Crow, Early Times,
favor of the election of a Republican
Greenbrier Distilling Company's
Congress.
Etc., Etc., Etc.,
campaign
must
The Congressional
be based on the administrative and
legislative record of the party, and, Family trade a specialty, all orders will be filled promptly at
Alarrjocjordo at El Paso prices, freight added.
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
and his achievements
a central
thought in the campaign.
We desire to maintain the work ot
this campaign with popular subscripHenry J. Anderson, Pres't.
Wm. J. Bryton,
T. L. Lane, Caihler.
tions of One Dollar each from Republicans. To each subscriber we will
send the Republican National Campaign Text Book and all documents
N. M.
of
issued by the Committee.
Help us achieve a great victory.
James S. Sherman, Chairman.
P O. Box 063, New York. Drafts furnished payable in all parts of theÜniteá Stated and Europe.
Special facilities for makinvortlections.

H. H. Mc WILLIAMS.

Manager.

The First National Bank
Alamogordo,
Capital $25,000.00. Surplus $10,000.00.

DIRECTORS.
Wm.

J Bryson,

Henry

J. Anderson,

C. Meyer,

F. VI. Bhomberg, A. P.

Jackton.

Observation Cafe Cars
meals a la carte,

Serving

Women

El

sufferers
should use

at reasonable

prices,

between

Paso and Alamogordo
On Trains 29 and 30.

Adding

greatly to the convenience and popularity of these splendid
trams

Connecting Closely o Union Station. El Paso,
DON'T

With Trains For

let yoursell to be miserable.
Why suffer from severe headaches, have fainting spells
and be fretful? Your liver
needs attention. Try Herbine
the great liver regulator.

Dónalas. Blsbee, Tombstone, Nacozatl, Cantata

Constipation,

CURBS Chills and Fever and

Also Por

Old Mexico and CaHTomla.

The High Standard of Service and Equipment
or

all Liver Complaints.
Mrs. E. C. Morrison, Hous-

ton, Texas, writes:
I have
suffered for years from severe
headaches, dizziness and
fainting spells. I received
no relief until I tried Herbine,
and was completely cured. 1
use It always."
-

PRICE 50c.

-

ST. LOUIS.

Golden State

Unite.

Still Sets the Pace for All Transcontinental Trail)
Folders, rates, schedules and full information regarding
furnished cheerfully on application to

B.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

ine

Wm
J. MoCarthy,
Agent, Alamogordo, H. M.

V. B. Stltes,

MISSOURI.

L

Warren ft Bro.

The Robin and the Cateradllar.
The robin hope along In tbe furrow
and picks up worms as the farmer
plow, which It cats Itself or cnrrlet to
Its neat as food for tbe young robins.
Tbe robu prefers amooth coated
worms, tneb nt the common
but If sncb food Is scarce It does
not disdain the fiitr.y catcrplllnr. It la
an evil day for the caterpillar when a
robin strikes It. Tho robin picks It up
ami shakes It and shake It until It
shakes tho apiñen out of
fur. ns
the children cull tlie oiitorplllar'a funny
coutlng-lenv- lug
iho
liare lu
pntcbes nnd tometlmc all over
and
sbnkcu nil out of stniip.
Then the
robin eats It or carries It off to feed Its
:iuig.
enrth-won-

It-- tfio

cntei-pliin-

. P.

a,,

BtPaaOaTex

Sold and Recommended by

W.

any trip

WlNCHBSUk
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.
They are made io, ia and 6 gauge.
A FAVORITE

Or AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
Sold Everywhere.

DR. P. Q. BEERM AN,
DINT 1ST.

TU
of

Props,
Poles, etc.

a

Hew táa Serano
Tee American farmer la profiting by
failure. After care consists chiefly la present results ef bis country's home
raining the young growth on a suita- III mm l tariff policy aa ha never
before. There baa been an In
ble trams aad applying every fall i
ef mora than 1188,000,000 In the
liberal mulch of atable manure that
value at American farm products sold
nay be attewed to remain all winter.
Do aet beato about the complicated to foreign countries during the past
dlracttoa tor prate different varieties eight months, and for the same period
a decrease of ever 13,000,000 In the
of cleetatls that appear to florists papara. Cat set all dead or obviously value ef foreign farm products shipped
this country. And the profit of the
ak weed when pee
haa well to
terted to spring, aad you will be re farmer la a profit generously shared
With all other home Industries. Adrlau
st btooets If your plants
(Mich.) Timet.
I aad healthy. Henryl Is very
i to slate as s.. relief to the vor- -

DR. J. R. GILBERT,

Posts,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office: Upelairs in the Gilbert Building
Phone 13. Alamogordo, N. M.

A. n. T1BBITS,

J. L

LAW SON.
Attorney.
Practice is all the courts of New Mexico.
Rooms. A and B, Avis Build. at.

General Superintendent.

Mn

New

SHERRY

Notice tor PuMlcatioa.

Contest Notice.

Department of the Interior,
Laad Office at Las Cr ucea.N. M., A mr us i 2, 1906.
Notice la hereby riven that James G. Barret
of Alamor-ordo-,
N. M haa filed notice of his
intention to make Anal proof in support of his
claim. Tit: Homestead Entry No. 4393 made
for the NWX Section 2, Tp. IT 8 Range E.,
uu in.! mm piuvi win se aaac oeiore rro
hat Clerk Otero Coanty. at Alamogordo, N.
M. on September 24tb, 1906.
He names the following witness to prove
bis continuous residence upon, aud cultivation
of. the land, tfti
A. T- - Met, of Alamofordo, N, M.
"
H. C. Russell, of
"
F. M. Detiroot, of "
H
J. C. Dnnn, of
Eugene Vaa Patten, Register.
1st ins.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR-UNIT- ED
STATES LAND OFFICE.
Lsa Cruces, N. M.. June IS, 1906.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed in this office by Henry E. Brabaker, contestant, against 1. H. Beachamp entrt No.
3037, made April 23, 1903, for SWK section 9. T.
15 S., V. 10 Em by J. H. Beachamp, contestee,
in which it is alleged that "Said J. H. Beachamp has wholly abandoned said land and haa
not resided thereon as required by law, and
that said alleged absence from the said laad
was not due to his employment la the Army,
.Saw or Marine Corps of the United States as
a private soldier, officer, seaman or marine,
during the war with Spain, or during any other war in which the United Statea may be engaged."
Said parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on August 20, 1906,
before H. U. Major, Probate Clerk Olero
County, Alamofordo. N. M., and that filial
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
August 30, 1906, before the Register and Re
celver at the United States Laad Office la Las
N. M.
Territory of New Mexico 1V
t ruces,
The said contestant having, la a proper affSixth Judicial District
No. 410.
idavit, filed Jase 22, 1906, set forth facts which
County of Otero. I
show that after die diligence personal service
Minnie Faablon, Plaintiff I
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby
J.
rs
ordered and directed that each notice be gives
Chas. Fashion, Defendant I
by dae and proper publication.
The said defendant is hereby notified that a
salt ia Divorce has been commenced against 1st last Jans 30 06Eugene Tan Patten, Register.
tbe District court for the courtv of
Sou ia Territory
of New Mexico by said Minnie Fanbion, alleging abandonment and
that unless von enter or cause to be
Notice ror Publication.
entered your appearance ia said salt on or beDepartment of the Interior,
fore tbe 1st day of October A. D. 1906, decree
Land Office at Las C races. N. M.
pro coafesao therein will be rendered against
you.
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk,
June 27, 1906.
(seal)
is
hereby
Notice
riven that Alvah Gray, of
H. H. Major. Alamogordo, New Mexico.
M
Tularoaa, N.
has filed notice of his intenAttorney for Plaintiff.
tion to make final proof in support of hi claim,
1st ins.
vis: Homestead Entry No. 3148, nuda for the
NEK Section 20, Township 13 S., Range 9 E.,
and that said proof will be made befare W. 8.
Shephared, U. S. Commissioner, at AlamogorTime of Trains aad Malla.
do, N. M ea August 23, 1996.
Be names the following witnesses to prove
e. P. ft S. W.-ri- aln
Line.
his continuous residence apon, and cultivation
Tr. No. Mail Close.
Tr. Lt. of,
the land, vft:
2
sp. m
4:50 a.m.
W. D. Tipton, of Tularoaa. N. M.
S. A. Harris, of T a la rosa, N. M.
1 p. m
43
120 p. at,
J. Sanders, of Talarosa, N. M.
J.
30
gp. m
Ar. 9:40 p. m.
Fred Crosby, of Three Rivers, N.M
44
4:30 p. m
p.
4:55
m.
Eugene Vaa Patten, Register.
A. ft S. M. It. R.
1st inst Jans 3006
(La Luz. Mt. Park and Cloadcroft.)
32.
S a. n
8:15 a. m.
far
'..A 30 p.m.(Cloadcroft only) 5:05 pra Desert Land, Final Proof.-Not- tce
22.
Publication
21 (Ar. from Cloadcroft only at 12:45 p. m.)
United States Land Office, Las Craces.N. M.
31 (Ar. from Cloudcroft, Mt. Park and La
August 15,1906.
Iiat4:5p. m.)
Notice Is hereby given that Frances M. De
of
Groodt, Alamogordo, N. M. has filed notice
Passenger Train Time.
of his intention to malts proof on his desert-lan- d
claim No. 17, for the SEX NWK; SWX
Tal Line.
NEW; NW SEX: NEK 8WX Sec.3&T Tp. 16
S. R. 9 E. before U.
Commissioner, at AlaNo. 43 (towards El Paso) arrives at 1:15 p. m. ns orordo, N. M. on September,
the 22nd day
44 (from El Paso) arrives at 4:55 p. m.
Be names the following witnesass ta prove
Nos. 43 A 44 are known as "California Special"
complete
the
irrigation and reclamation of
No. 29 (towards El Paso) arrives at 4:40 a. m.
said land:
30 (from El Paso) arrives at 9:40 p. m.
George Dlllard of Alamogordo, N. M.
C.
Alf. Watson of
All passenger trains carry chair cars.
Dewltt Barney of
of
L.M.Bates
AftSMRR
Eugene Vaa Pattea, Register.
No. 23 to Cloudcrot leaves at 5:05 p. m.
CERTIFICATE AS TO POSTING OF NO21 from Cloadcroft arrive at 12:45 p. aa..
TICE.
32 to Cloadcroft leaves at 8 : 15 a. in .
United States Laad Office.
31 from Cloadcroft arrives at 4:35
Las Cruces, N. M Aug. Ilth, 1906.
I, Emrone Vaa Pattea. Register, do b.,.hr
certify that a notice, a printed copy of which
Is hereto attached, waa by me po.ted in n conspicuous place In my office for a period of
thirty (30) days, I harina first postad said notice on the day of Aug. 15th, 19U6.
e vaa ratten, Kegister.

a

WANTED:

LAND.
Can make quick sales
if price is satisfactory
of following properties:
Coal Lands, Timber

Lands, Grazing Land,
Colonization Land,
Mining Properties.
Properties must be large
and of established value
Several MilliOQ Dollars
Ready for Investment.
Land Scrip Bought and
Sold.
HUGO SEABERG,
Ranton, N. M.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

J. P. FITCHETT. Proprietor.
First Class Turnouts.

Passengers carried to all parts of the Sacramento M'tus.

FEED CORRAL.
Hay and Grain for Sale.

tat Ml

-

v.. Pa.u.,.irt.,

I

M

WIMTfV
Attorney at Law.
Alamoffordo,

New Meneo.
I do a general practice ia all territorial,
state and feder.. courts, including the
Supreme Court of the United State. Give
prompt, personal attention to all bacines.

Thomas D. Penry,
LHWYS R

.

Mining litigation and land law. Practice in all courts.
Office: First National Hank building,
Alamouordn, N. M.

Carl's Ice Factory

Manufactures Ice from Pure Mountain Water. Also Pure
Distilled Water. All orders promptly filled.

GEO. CHRL, PROP.

Orndorff Hotel
El Paso, Texas.

THE
MEXICAN CENTRAL
RAILWAY SYSTEM
Is Positively

the Only Route to take it Touring Mexico,
and is the Only Line Reaching nearly every Important City
in the Republic.
WHBN YOU TRAVEL DO YOU WflNNT THE BEST
TO EflT?
The New Pullman "Broiler" Cars are in operation daily
between El Paso and Mexico city. We offer you choice
of routes; going and returning via EI Paso: in via El Paso
and out via Torreón and Eagle Pass, or vice versa.
Agencies in all principal cities.
For Information regarding rates, Free Illustrated Booklets,
Routes, Etc., Address
O. r. Berna, Com'i, Agt., Bl Paso, Texaa.
W. Da Murdoek,
J. C. McDonald,
Paae'r. Traf. Mgr.
Ban'l. Pass. Agt
Mexico City, Mexico

This hotel is surrounded by bruad
All ranges,
verandas.
hot water
heaters, etc , located outside of main
bonding, making it at least 10 to 15
degrees cooler than any other hotel In
the rite
Private Baths. Passenger Elevator.
Electric Bells.
100 Booms.
Hot and Cold Water.
Booms Single and En Suite.
Now Is the time to secure accommodations In the hnst hnt.nl in Ik.
southwest, with all modern conveniences at reasonable rates, where you
can keep cool and happy.
CHAS. A A. C. DeOBOFF,
Owners and Proprietors.

RIPAINS
The simplest remedy for Indigestion,
constipation, biliousness and the many
ailments arising from a disordered
liver or bowels Is Blpans Tabules.
They go straight to the seat of the trouble, relieve the distress, cleanse and cara
the affected parts, and give the system a
general toning up.
stom-aeh-

The

At Draffgists.
Five-CePackaire is enough for aa ordinary occasion . The family bottle, 60c
contains a supply for a rear.

SO

La

E

saw

taste the OM ReUaMt

Internacional
CIGARS

Notice for PeeHcattoe.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Laa C races, N. M.,Augut 7, 1906.
Notice is hereby (fren that Frascas Payne
of Alamogordo, N. M.. has tiled notice of hjs
intention to maka final proof tit support of
bis claim, vis: Bomestead entry No. 4390 made
for the SK SEX Sec. 3 and NK NEX Sec. 10,
T. IT 8., R. 9 E aad that said proaf will be
made before Probate Clerk, Otero coanty, at
Alamogórdo, N. M on September 14, 1906.
He names the following wltssssss n prove
his continuous reside nor apon, and cultivation
of, the land, vil:
J. 6. Barrett, of Alamogordo. N. M.
A. T. Meti.ot Alamogordo, N. M.
B. C. assail,
'
"
E.H.Brown,

jst S. bHLPHERD
u. c. commissioner
Notary Public
Alamogordo, N.

i.

TRANSFER STABLE
Yen should ce the "Book of
Present,." Send lor it.

Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,

s

Office over Holland's Drug Store,
.
Alamorgordo,
N. M

.AND.

Chicago.

HKNB.TI.

i

PHV8ICIAN and SURGEON.

ALAMOGORDO LIVERY

JAQUES MFG. CO,

HiSMIIM

,ijr-jij-

nT

Attorney at Law
"Sice upstairs, old bank building.

ALL GROCERS

a TtM
Real Cattlasr..
Cuttings of msny subtropical plants,
especially flcus, clerodendron. etc., also
of rex begonias, may be rooted more
successfully in August than at almost
any other time, according to a good
HOME FRUIT GARDEN.
gardening authority. Place the green
I GItm a Fleaaasit Air of Thrift aa. cuttings In sand, cover them with a
bell glass or tumbler and water lightly
The home fruit garden should be as needed. Cuttings may also be made
ear the house, for the convenience of of coleus, geraniums and many other
or greenthe family, and not too near the read, plants deSired for
for the convenience of the public. It house decoration next viator and
bou Id he of reasonable stiff. On moat spring.
farms It ought to comprise at leaat one
aere. It should be located on the beat
STRAY PETALS
land available. The soil should be not
aty rich, bat deep, well drained and
Panales
for early bloom the next seaeasily worked.
Deep soli and rood
drainage are more Important than fer- son may be sown In the open ground
tility. A loose, gravelly subsoil cov- early In the fell, about the time the
ered with a heavy, sandy loam which planta naturally shed their seeds.
Spraying or sprinkling with strong
does not bake makes an ideal situation
tobacco tea or with the kerosene emulfor a fruit garden.
A stops to the east Is probably best, sion are the means most likely to give
though this matter Is not of first Im- relief from aphis on chrysanthemums.
Some gardeners say that to plant
portance. Slightly sloping land ia better than perfectly level land. The fruit trltomas deep, with six or eight inches
gardos should not come at the bottom of soli over the crown. Is s very good
of a slope, and especially not In a plan with these "torch lines."
Ageratum for winter flowering must
pocket of low land.
The fruit plantation ought to be pro- be cut back and held In check.
tected by windbreaks on the north and ' To prolong the flowering of annuals
the south. However, if the land slopes keep the ground well stirred about the
care should be taken not to have the plants, or, better, apply a mutch. Give
windbreak too dense on the lower side, water freely In a dry time. Pluck all
as It hasps the. raid sir from running faded flowers.
off. T. A. Wsngh.
Keep the ground well stirred among
the asters. Water, mulch and stake as
required.
FINE CLEMATIS,
Too much nitrogenous manure causes
Aa Attractive, karata riawereaT. Marat the chrysanthemum to rust.
Calsae Varletr.
Give supports to the tall flower stalks
The illustration gives a good Mea at of gladiolus. The spikes from especialthe effect of a cluster of large flowered ly strong bulbs may be cut early to
etosaatta btoosas la almost any light finish flowering In water. This will encolored variety. This one is Clematis courage the growth of secondary
Isnugtnosa, variety Henryl, one of the splkea.
oldest aad most generslly successful
August, after the plant goes to rest.
or roe Byuiai group.
Is planting time for Llllum candiduin
Rural New Yorker, la which the cut (Annunciation lily), because this Illy
occurs, advises that clematis should be makes an autumn growth. Set the bulbs
where passible In cool, moist from four to ato Inches deep.
, wan enriched aad deeply worked.
Oars should he taken to spread the
roots out well aad work the soil beA
tween them. Jamming the brittle roots
One of Balzac's wild schemes was a
tota a bunch results in almost certain plan to combine Paris theaters. One
morning In September, 1830 an early
day to talk of monopoly ten literary
friends of the great novelist met by in
vitation at his house. Before luncheon
Bahtac told them of his scheme. His
Idea was to form a trust to buy up all
the theaters as a setiuel to a smaller
preliminary trust for the supply of
plays to every theater lu Paris. The
ten guests were to supply them. He
estimated the profits of the first year at
130,000, aud each year would, he
thought, bring in more money. He expounded his scheme nt length for over
an hour, aud Anally one of the guests
suggested that he might go on at table. The novelist started.
"I forgot
all about ordering anything to eat!" he
cried, and late In the afternoon the
members of the shadowy trust made a
shadowy meal of bread and cheese and
oar wine in a small country restaurant.
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of popularity have proven its superiority. The price is low
for K C quality. Don't accept a substitute. It
doesn't pay to risk your family's health.

pur-
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25

s,

geous but somewhat funereal Seep
ple C. Jackmanl.
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Alamoffortio,

if you want a fine batch of biscuits. Don't waft! Go, send,
once,
at
and you 11 be surprised and happy when you see them smoking,
- flaky, light and brown on the table in the morning. K C ia a revelation
of baking powder efficiency, purity and healthfulness. Years
el a

w

Tics and Timbers Treated.

BARING POWDER
a

ef

Laths, Mine

i

PhTMri" a 4 ftsrgsva.
Roosts I asa E Ails mock
OaVs iMHirs: Mn
m. 2 to 4 p. m
ass ? to a. as.
Photic : Otaca 2U, Kssikescc M

LUMBER

KG
Trek

m tro

Sacramento
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce

of your baking. Don't be satisfied vhh heary.
soggy biscuits; don't yield to failure or be content
with ordinary success. Stir the soul of the lazy
dough to yield up its treasure the dormant marrow
of the wheat. Put life into it with

25

era.'

LUMBER CO.
MMisatttarcri

Or. H. ft. Clark.

OdSas new Warren A
Oras atare,
san: s. m. la U m : I ta sed T le i p.
Alamssjartu. New Méate.

ALAMOGORDO

Develop
the Goodness

a

Succttter le

CO

ttoWtteCirck

MANUFACTURED

BT

Kohlberg Bros.,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

Co Vatio NTS &C.
Aa sas ssnfllsaj asaetea
a fissalsllua sear
ateklv ascertain our opinion free whether aa
le7rrSsfÓváel!Sn
Wis

té roach Moa

Si

Scientific Hmericam
A

C. MEYER

lis talan

iseeuu aesKS. wirnont enaree, la the
handsomely ninutrated weaktv.
tf Hny seientlfte Journal.

T.nreeat
Tenua, 93

s

rear; four montlia,!, 80.4 by all newedealert.
MÜNN & Co.",B
New York
Branch Offloe. Ot V SU Waahloalon. D.C.

LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO
RETAIL DEALER IN

Department of the Interior.
Laad Office at Las Cruces, N. M . July Jt, Hue,
Notice is hereby given that Edith Tod, heir
of Margaret M. Tod of Weed, N. M , has filed
notice of his intention to make final l ommnlh
tion proof la support of bis claim, vlii asanas.
No. 3935 made
stead
for
th.SK NE&i KWX8EK: NEX 8vftSS
19, Township IS 8., Range U E. aad that vaid
proof will be made before Probata Clerk Otero
count v, at Alamogordo, N. M. on tasjsmssl

25th, 1906.
He names Use following witnesses to prove
hit continuous residence upon, aad cultivation of, the laad, vli:
V
Andrews of Wright, N. M.
G M Reynolds of Weed, N. M.

GJLowlsof

I It Oaeat of Alamouordn, N. M.
Eagane Vaa Paiten, Register.

GENERAL ITIERCHfl
Agent for

H

DISE

Chan)pion harvestihg Mactyoery
ai)d JohQ Deere Plow Co's. Farming Implements.

There sn?
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f any eta.r msk.
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of liiMIs
McCaH'a Mañanar iTh.
w h.r Ludir.' UaratSM. Oa
Oil istKifcll. than
t,
A erata, lusa
eera subscriirtinn ( nunuWr.)
numhrr,
.alsNMSWr
cvu
s htcCall fw
OSfta. Krrr

asOMM

Sens

rraa.

O.

SMenoa teSaW

laaaly Aaaia tVaanea. Win'man puialneate
PsHnri, Ci.l(M(of so. éV
Basra! eesh casssihaii'ii.
Mr.. .W rnmiu. c.tal;u. (,h.wln aas .iimI.
aaaifm. AadnaatUC McCAlACo.KewVea

Wa ara eatasaaa aa have avary Eiaaa-iire- a
hi ttaa kaawk, ead weeklag la
rot
with law BiMaHiaa Kaataaal
haras?
CHAM. R. HKAN'.BV.
CaaagrMileaal Osas It le la tarar af iba
M oválale Park. N. M.
rlecUea af a lapa esleta Ciagrits.
Tka Caatiaaaaaaal rax pelf a ajaM ka
IOTIOX.
band or tka administrativa sad I sarilla
At per Mi iirMMUl "Ilk candidate Uva record of the party, tad, that beans;
who announced In this NDr we III o. Theodore Eoose veil's paraoaalltjr
carry the naase o( the aosjluea till after raust ka a central agar and hla ackleve-teot- s
a central thought la tka caes-palgthe election, heme Mr. Ibuln'i
can
nominees
Any
other
above.
ti
Wa detlre to malnUIn tka work of
have tbrlr nana carried as ara arlll
that n( Mr llaaslv. af follows: this campaign with popular aubecrip- County offices, 7. Vi; precinct ornee, H tloaa of One Dollar aack from Republi
cans. To each siioserioer we win seno
the Republican Na'.loaal Campaign Tell
LOCAL AND SO-FOR- TM
Hook and all document Issued by the
Committee.
I II Laurie of El I'aao was here Tburt- Help us achieve a great victory.
day.
James S. Sherman, Chairman.
V. O. Vox MM, New York, N. Y
In. I.'- - pelt and f ra (or
If you

IMIHIII Ul

BttiDOf

MtllTl

run

sale

I am ftUl

kp
K Carmack.

MW

Ke

!
A J Phelps
leave In a few days
for south Texas where he may reside.

Wanted To rent a piano (or
Apply at this office.

2

months

Not a tlrst class residence in town (or
rent and Cut (ew places being offered
(or sale.

Miss Mitt Patterson o( l'valde. Tesas,
is here on a visit to her sister, Mrs J O

Cunningham.

These cool nights and mornings will
have a tendency to depopulate Clnud-croof Its summer visitors.
The Masonic Lodge nf Alaiuogordo
has en joyed n very prosperous year and
good work ahead.
Kindergarten children will report to
Miss Faltón ou 10th street, near First
National Bank. Don't (orget that.

A

rw.l

Puala

Tas

-

nana wrtk raw

G .1 VVolfingnr' adv. lells ron about
New fall good, children's school shoes,
and school suits for hoys. Read it.

--

DAHLIA.

DECORATIVE

only moderately, say once a week, but
let that be a moderate soaking. Keep
the ground attired with a hoe once a
week and the quantity of water needed
will be greatly lessened.
Toe "decora fire" type of dahlias bat

nit, broad raya and

Is Intermediate
tween the "enow" and the "cactus"
types and Is a farorlte for cut flowers.
The show dahlia Is the familiar double
flowered type. It is tbe formal, quilled,
usually self colored flower of the earlier
florists. Tbe cactus dahlia, the latest
type, baa flowers with broad, flat florets
which are sometimes twisted, giving
l hem a characteristic anil striking appearance. Pompon or bouquet dahlias
have smaller double flowers. There arc
handsome single dahlias of brilliant
coloring and many variegations. The
dwarf or bedding dahlias, mainly single
and growing only a foot or two high,
are free bloomers and desirable for tbe
purpose indicated by their name.
be-

For Slags or Snails.
foi the slugs
or snails. Discretion, however, Is always necessary In its use, as it Is
liable to kill or injure plants to which
It Is applied at all freely. We And ordinary air slaked lime just as sure to
kill slugs as salt, and probably much
safer. Slugs are night feeders, leaving their biding places and feasting on
the leaves first reached (usually tbe
lower ones) shortly after sundown. To
destroy tbe pest duBt the lower parts
of the foliage of affected crops lightly
with the air slaked lime. The effect
It Immediate. Next morning you will
find the remnants of tbe dissolved
slugs. Exchange.

Pranlng Japanese Planas.
The Japanese varieties of plums on
accouut of their wonderful rapidity of
growth almost without exception require an annual cutting back of the
f
new shoots from
to
of their length. Unless this Is done tbe
trees will soon become ill shaped, unnecessarily occupy much space and
early become broken and unhealthy
through the wasteful expenditure of
energy in the excessive production of
a very poor quality of wood. This annual heading in of new growths will
result In the rapid multiplication of
vigorous new shoots; hence effective
thinning as well as cutting back will
lie necessary.
two-third- s

one-hal-

nice Asjaarlwsa Plant.
Moneywort. Creeping fC'barlcy,
Creeping Jenny (Lyslnfachla 'nummularis, Llnnl Is one of the most satisA

The

WANTED
Gentleman or lady with factory plants for the aquarium
that I
good reference, to travel by rail or with
i on
rig. for a lirm of
capital. have seen and. strange to say. Is selSalary M.072 0 per year and expense; dom found In tbe glass. These plants
salary paid weekly and expenses advanc gradually spread Inch by inch until
they form a perfect carpet, with bright
ed. Address, with stamp,
yellow flowers showing up beautifully.
Jos. A. Alexander,
run 7 it or,
Alamogordo, N. Mex Like tbe Tinea, Moneywort Is one of

the few plants for sbady places, but
requires more moisture. Try It In tbe
aquarium; It will please you, advises
one who has had experience with It.

Few Paean Trees.
When one does not feel like letting
aside a portion of hla tillable land for
pecans the rough places on the aldea of
hollows and ravines and eren fence
corners are excellent places to plant.
These trees need no special cultivation.
Tet cultlratlon hastens the growth to
nece"'
tary
grass A!.tbtJta
weeds Immedi- atelr around the young trees for tha
Mt
wo t keep them from be-Set

sai-to-

ÍLIÍL'SS

'

-

I

fyave

WJjen n)y present stock of

If you hare a heart that with love

la

o'erflowlng,
Save sympathy out for the man who la
mowing.
I think a society formed for prevention
Of cruelty here has a case for attention:
Somewhere In the law of the land must
be hidden
A clause saying torture like this la forbidden.

tnrr

i

7r" ""''

-

"

m

ñxowar.

Business Is not only a great clvlllzer
nnt,
an,l of peoples, but also tbe
Iffeiitest educator aud developer of
character In the world, for It Is n
petual school, a great life university
where we do not go to recite and hear
tar three
four honre n -W
" Z
W
.'
constantly studying and practicing nl- mmt 'rom tha cradle to Hie grave.-i- it.,

S

Success.

I.

7

Hay Ties &
another opportunity tl
season to get them at $1 per bale.

is gone you will not have

SSO. WARNOCK
J.

D. Olementa, Inmutaos and Baal Estate
Alamogordo,

I. M.

POR SHLE
For sale.
For sale.

Keeping Veil.

For salt.

For sale.

Three room frame house,
Delaware Avenue. Cash or
terms.
Three room frame house.f'root
and back porch and cellar,
Eighth Street.
Adobe bouse, four rooms,
Hall, bath and closets. North
of Tenth Street, Part cash
balance in monthly payments.
Four room frame house, hall,
bath, pantry and closets,
York Avenue.

New

Easy

payments.
For sale.

For sale.

Adobe bouse, four rooms and
hall, electric light, lawn, good
Michigan
buildings.
out

Avenue.
Urlck house,

tnd

live rooms, hall
closets, two lots, College

Addition.

Frtme

house, ten rooms, btll
and bath, six lots, fifty fruit
trees.
For sale. Orchard, Tillaros, N. Hex ,
160 bearing trees, cheap (or
cash.
For sale. Ten acres of land, Eight acres
Tularosa, N. M.
In Alfalfa.
For sale or rent, cottage, at Cloudcroft.

For sale.

N. M.
For Sale, 5 room cottage and two lots,
Cloudcroft.
J. D. CaMBffS. Insurance and Real
Estate, Silben Heck, AlamoSordo. N. N.

Notice for Pnblleatloa.
Department of Hie Interior,
Land Office al Las Cruces, N. M Auast W,lrj6
"Is he an honest business man?"
Notice is herebv iriveti tliat John O. tyrant
"Well, he isn't growing thin and pile of Alaniojíordo. N . M ., baa filed notice of his
worrying for fear that the public won't intention to make final proof in support of bis
claim, vii: Homestead Kntry no. 4JU7 made
get fair play."
for the SKI', neh e;í sek swm sek sec. 1
T. 11. S. K. S E., and that said proof will be
made before Frubate Clerk, at Alamoffordo
N. M. on September 25lb, 190b.
He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, tbe land, viz:
Tie It Down.
Jobn uordon ol Alamogordo, N. ftl.
your temHold
'
W. A. Coe of
per; safely
"
"
Wm. Karr of
Thomas Frazler of
fold It
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Where no prying thief can 1st ins.
rob.
If you find you
cannot hold It
Notice for I'm), Mention.
Hire a man to
Department of the Interior,
do the Job.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
a
August 13,1906.
Notice is herebv iriven that Frances M. De
N.
M.
Groodt, of Alamogordo,
has filed notice
of his intention to make Snal proof in support
Grtgariaoj.
of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 17,for
SWX NE!; NWV SEK;
SEK NW
"There's room at the top, you know.' the
NEK SWK Sec. 35, Tp. 16 S. H. 9 E. and
"Thank you. I prefer company."
that said proof will be made before U. S.
Commissioner, at Alamogordo, N. H.
Seotember. tbe 22nd dar IKK,.
He names the following witnesses to prove
Certainly.
nis continuous residence upon, and cultiva"What is woman's greatest trial ?"
tion of, the land, viz:
George Dillard of Alamogordo, N. M.
"That's dead easy. Mao."
"
A If. C. Watson of
'
Dewitt Burney of
"
L. M. Bales of
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Not He.

Halt is a sure remedy

1 1

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
nail older house, assistant manager
(man or woman) lor this county and ad- -'
FOR SALE One Jersey bull, 3 years
Salary S30 and ex.--,
old, (oil blond animal. Apply to Geo. joining territory.
paid weekly; espense money ad- Carl. Ice Factory.
Work
vanced
pleasant; position par- No Investment or experience
maiient.
T,ry some o' our HLAZIER ' Uil AX required. Spare time valuable Write
lias no equal on anv market. Feed of at once (or lull particulars aud enclose
any kin I. O.ir facilities for handling
envelope. Address,
your orders are unexcelled.
Try us. tiENEKA I. MANAGER, 131 K. Lake
Phone s.
III.
Ww í il to
X bomas st Seaman...
Chitado,

Nor does It make lighter the least Wt the
labor
To bear the remarks of some (ay lawnleaa
neighbor.
Who says be would make a museum attraction
Or pass aa a mule If he had but good
action.
He forcea a smile, springs a chestnut so
handy
By saying, "This exercise, neighbor, la
dandy."

"What It the matter with tbe Jig
tons':"
Freeela For Chrletsaaa Bloom.
"Nothing, I guess. They appear to
If you would have freeslas next winter and spring you must get to work lie healthy."
"But the whole family Is taking mednow. Bulbs should be bought at once
and planted down during August. The icine."
"Oh, the old man had to take a
freesla It one of the most satisfactory
of all the winter flowers, easy of gross of a patent mixture on a debt,
growth In a low temperature nod free and they want to get their money
of fragrant flowers in Its due season. back."
And the best of It Is that any one can
grow the freesla. Even In a window
That Essential Thing.
garden tbe bulbs will flourish and flow"What do you do down here?"
er six weeks after growth starts. I'se
"Dream."
a free, open, compact soil, such as any
"How do yon mnnnge It?"
good potting soli, with an addition of
"I cultivate my soul."
sand and leaf mold. Ten large bulbt
"Tes; that's all right. Rut what I
can be put Into a five Inch pot. Water want to know is who fills your pipe
Is given freely at potting, but no more
for you?'
until tbe soil has become quite dry.

.

office.

saved my customers
and will continue to do so.

that

Know

tbe ana who muat puah at the

The lawn whlefc seemed small whan he
made tha aatertlen
Now seems aa ha mows it a full quarter
section.
And, alihouch tbe distance In Inches Is
reckoned.
It seems to a row lenrrr and longer each
second
Until by the third or fourth time he' a
been round It
He mutters and says something- - worse
than "CoAwind It!"

play-like-

General Robert E. Lee.
She Found Belief.
the
greatest General the world
was
If you are troubled with liver comever
known. Ballard's Snow
has
plaint and have not received help read
this. Mrs. Mary E. Hammond. Moody. Liniment is the greatest Liniment.
Texas.
"I was In poor health with Quickly cures all pains. It is withliver trouble for over a year. Doctors in the reach of all. T, H. Pointer,
did me no good and I tried llerlilun.
Hempstead, Texas, writes: "This
and three bottles cured me. I can't
is
to certify that Ballard's Spow
much for Heroine, as It Is a wonder
I always have it in Liniment has been used in mv house- ful liver medicine.
the home. Publish where you wish. hold for vears and hat been found
I
Sold bv W. E. Warron & llro.
to lie an excellent Liniment for
Rheumatic pains. I am never with- .
District Clerk Chas P Downs was In
El Paso Thursday. During Mr Downs' out it. Sold bv W. B. Warren &

mm

and will sell it at the same low price, quality considered, that you hare
learned to expect when yon oome here to tra
I am not selling for cost I am in business to make moa ey, but I want
to make it by getting a legitimate profit on a large volume

handle.

Sunday Mail For La Luz,

absence from his office Probate Clerk Bro.
Major looks after the affairs of that

t

mm

a Line of
This week I have
SADDLES aijd hAR NESS

tqntl
tots taa- -

rJ 7

scandal

Pain From a Born Promptly Believed by Chamberlain's Pain
Balm.
Mr. James N. Nichols, a merchant
and postmaster at Vernon, Conn.,
makes the following statement: "A
little child of Michael Strauss was
recently in great pain from a burn
on the hand, and as cold applications only increased the inflama- tion, Mr. Strauss came to me lor
something to stop the little one's
pain. Prom the many liniments I
carry in stock, I advised him to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and the
first application drew out the
and gave immediate relief. I have used this liniment myself and recommend it very often
for cuts, burns, strains and lame
back, and have never known it to
ilisappoint."
For sale bv W. E.

Acts on Natures Plans.
The new pastor of the llapti-- t church
will preach his lirst sermon tomorrow.
The most successful medicines are
Sunday, and everybody Is Invited to
hear him.
those that aid nature. ChamberCough Remedy acts on this
lain's
Miss Winnie Bdmoudtun has returned
(rom her mother's ranch near Russia plan. Take it when you have a
for the purpose of attending school.
cold and it will allay the cough, reLenox, the 4 days old Infant of Mr lieve the lungs, aid expectoration,
and Mr W K Dh'dley, died Tuesday open the secretions and aid nature
and was hurled at city cemetery.
in restoring the system to a healthy
George Wtrnock't adv. calls attention condition.
Thousands have testito the new Hue of saddles and harness
fied to its superior excellence.
It
lull added. Also that bay ties are still
SI bundle.
counteracts any tendency of a cold
to result in pneumonia. Price 25
Mrs Lila Warwick entertained a seLarge size, 50 cents. For
cents.
lect number of ladiesat luncheon Thurs
day evening at her home In honor of sale by W. E. Warren & Bro.
Miss Mitt. Patterson who Is visiting here
from Uvalde, Texas.
Hoard an I room (or self,
WANTED
wife and seven year old daughter. PriTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY vate family preferred. Reference. Ad
Take LAXATIVE IIROMU Quinine dress, W. G. It care News office.
Tablets.
Druggists refund money If it
(ails to cure. E. W. UBOVB'8 signaThe new proprietors of the Alamo
ture Is on each box. 25.
Furniture Company have taken charge
and are preparing to do business.
J M Hawkins and daughter. Miss
Hermione, will leave tomorrow, Sunday ,
An Ounce of Prevention
for an extended visit to relatives In
Tennessee. Their lirst stop will be at, Is worth a pound of cure. There are
Memphis.
They will be gone about one many poor sufferers, CuUfUBipllves who
month.
ore hopeless of getting well who, if
they had taken core of themselves,
Fred, the young son of Mr. and Mrs
A cough
is the
G M Tower, fell from a boy's play would now he well.
"chute the chute" Monday and broke foundation of Consumption. Ilallard's
his right arm. There area number of llorehoiitid Syrup will cure that cough
"chute the chute"
in town, Mrs. S
Great Falls, Montana, writes:
and there is danger in all of them.
"I have used Ilallard's liorehound Syrup
As a dressing for sores, bruises and in my family for years my children
burns, Chamberlain's Salve Is all that never suffer with Const. Sold by W. E
can be desired. It is soothing and heal Warren ,t Hro.
ing in Its effect.
I'rlce 2: cents. For
W .1 Pace lias sufficiently
recovered
sale bv W. E. Warren & llro.
from his recent illness to be out again.
He did not have fever, as was reported
J V Latham, stock agent for this He was sick of a stomach and bowel
division of the Southwestern, reports trovble.
the shipment of one car of horses on
the 39th, ult . to Orange, Texas, by
The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
J I) lies. Three cars of horses and
and mares en the 30t, ult., to Kansas Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agreo
able and so natural you can hardly real
City, by W. J Klnley.
l.e that It It is proJuced by a méchelo'.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES These tablets also cure indigestion
and
Itching, Iillud, lileedlng, Protruding biliousness.
Samples
Price S3 cents.
Piles.
Druggists are aulhoilzud lo re free at W. B. Warren &
llro.'s drug
fund money If PA) OIN I'MENT fails store.
to cure in ti lo
days. 60c,
L Ryan who lias been with W E
Warren & liro for some time has re
slcned his position lo accept a similar
position with Hie El Paso Drug Company
and left for that place Monday. Ryan
has many friends here who wish him
well, ills family will remain here (or a
week or so longer.

a I

my moek.
cj

WMa atharo at paaaawre ara reaatsB ana
Ha tmaa'aa ata knitting, ar. raajaar. kit
at be aa a a attain hardl) a I rter;
than la
The aaaa wtta law las
thai
Tha haara of th iiiuratag for low ha la
using
moat
season
While other awn fortunan swsctljr are
water
the
All through
I
lodgment.
make
Don't
giren
with
be
VntMe-U- wn
ha lóate lary're aa mad
too
ground
keeping
the
the mistake of
aa a natter
wet for that merely Indocta succulent Btcauee they're areuert by hla rllrkety
to
water
gira
beat
growth.
rlattar.
tall
It It
But thouch they barate him and rail It a

The enterprising postmaster of La
Luz has made arrangements for
V
II Roberta recently of Crowell. Sunday mail service for that beauti
Texas, now of lllghrolis. wan here
ful and prosperous little town,
Thursday to visit the Masonic Lodge.
Heretofore no mail was received or
List.
dispatched at La Luz on Sunday.
Gold locket.
Monogram letters. G. J.
W. Suitable reward. G. J. Woltlnger. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

A

has

eraataro.
Far letl aa aaa lata Is la

Tatar
r ranrraiM.
at

Of ehtwy aaa all far the garden aoaa
aaara easily rortlvatrd I baa tka
dahlia. Tka doable or anow dabUaa
tori,
oaly plenty af food aad
white I be atocle and other klnda will
any
a
aoil
In
boost
lab
grow and aw
ad nadar all ordinary garden rnaal

Mrs C C Uordon and ton, Gilbert, of
III . are here for the winter
with Mrs Gordon's sister, Mrs G C Warren & Bro.
Scipio.

Ureonville,

Philosophy

OTHWR

THC DAHLIA.

Yet ha ta

Judge Maun hat been In Santa
this week attending supreme court,

anat

rtx. ring

"

Grumbling it a successful method
tome people bare of attracting attention.

He who never takes the first step
won't lose out In the race.
Tbe man Is a genius who always succeeds in living beyond his Income.

Ideals and aspirations would be all
right if tactless friends wouldn't expect one to Uve up to them.
The woman who baa a man belonging
to her bat a sort of auperior pity for
the woman wbo hasn't.
One of the pleatanteat things In life
an affinity who hat money to
loan.

la finding

He isn't alwaya the best man who
gets the best of everything.
Hen think that women are too serious
a proposition to be taken seriously.

HIDES
PELTS and FURS

Bought and highest
cast) price paid.
W. É. CARMACK.
;meron

s rarer.
Whitticr tiiid Kniersou were taking a
drive together when they passed a
small, unpointed house by tbe roadside.
"There," said Kniersou, pointing; out
tV bouse, "lives an old Cnlvlulst, and
the prays for me every day. I am glad
she does. I pray for myself."
"Does slier said Whitticr. "What

Pass City Foundry and Machine Co.
Ore Cars, Ore Buckets, Steel Tar)K. Structural
Steel, Etc., etc. CastiQgs, Machine aod Boiler
WorR promptly executed. Write us for prices.

buy cast scrap iron.

We

Pass City

Foundry and Machine Company,

700 to 720 South Florence Street, EL PASO, TEXAS.
A

Wondrrfal Sensitive riant.

A

An Incident related by the author of
"The Pearl of India" In his description
of the flora of Ceylon Is almost uncanny, although we are assured that It
It true. It la about tbe mimosa, or
sensitive plant, and makes one almost
wonder ivhotatet tbe plant baa Intelligence. Tbe doctor, one of tbe characters of tbe book, while sitting with the
family on the broad piazza which formed the front of tbe bungalow of a
coffee plantation recognized a thrifty

Ill

CURIOUS PROBLEM.

TrrsaMlag pillar at Uriana

g,

Architects.
The famous trembling pillar at Helms
presents a curious problem to architects. Tbe Church of St Nkalse it
wltb pillars constructed to'
prevent the walls from straining. At
the entrance of tbe church is a bell
tower. On one of tbe bells In this tower tbe phenomenon of the trembling
pillar dependa. When this bed Is rang
sensitive plant, and it was made the or even touched the top of this pillar
subject of remark. He called his sways.
young daughter of eleven years from
It goes and returns about seven
Inches on each tide, although the basa
tbe house.
"Lena," said he, "go and klaa the mi- of tbe pillar J Immovable, and the
stones are so firmly cemented that It
mosa."
The child did so, laughing gleefully, seems like n solid piece of stone.
An authority wbo states that no
and came a way. Tbe plant gave no token of shrinking from contact with the satisfactory solution of this peculiarity
pretty child.
has been gives writes: "What Is very
"Now," said the host, "will you touch singular Is that, although tbe four bella
are about the same distance from tbe
the plant?"
Rising to do so, he approached It trembling pillar, only one of them baa
with one band extended, and before It any effect on It. The others may be
had come fairly In contact the nearest rung singly or all together without
spray and leaves wilted visibly.
moving It."
"Tbe plant knows the child," said
In 1775 a little window was made In
the doctor, "but you are a stranger."
tbe roof of the church opposite the pillar. A board was placed on top of the
pillar, and on It were put two glasses
SOME FIRST OCCASIONS.
of water. Then the bell was rung. ImAlexander del Spina made the first mediately the pillar began to sway, and
pair of spectacles In 1285.
at the fifth stroke of tbe bell the two
The first books were bound by Atta- glasses were thrown off.
The ringing of this bell has no effect
ins, king of Pergamus, in 1U8 B. C.
The first glass window in England on tbe pillars between the phenomenal
one and the tower nor on any of the
was put up hi tin abbey about lisn.
others, but formerly It Vas tbe first pilThe first typewriter ever made
in 1714, the work of Henry lar which swayed, then It became Immovable, and some years ago the one
Mills.
next to ft became the eccentric one.
The first bread was made by the
Greeks; the first windmills by the SarBr the Paaad.
acens.
The first playbill was issued from
Drury Lane theater, London, on April
Púntala

d

8, 1UÜ3.

It is asserted that the drum was the
first musical instrument used by human beings.
Trousers, In their present shape,
were introduced into the British army
in lsi:t and tolerated as a legitimate
portion of evening dress in 1810.
According
to historians, tbe first
vssaa
striking clock was imported luto
by tbe Persians about SOU A. D.
"Hello, butcher!
It was brought as a present to CharleWhat's alt thai
magne from Aisleila, king of Persia, you're lugging borne"
"Ob, only about twenty-fiv- e
by two monks of Jerusalem.
pounds
of education for my daughter!"
e
Blatter.
Holme.. Blaaaarek, Maaalal.
The three greatest conversationalists
with whom it lint beeu my good forA Hard mm
Radican Ta.k.
tune to come Into touch were Mazzlni.
"She does nothing but read from
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes and Bis- morning till night," slid on girl.
marck.
"It tha engaged In any spdcltl
Of these Dr. Holmes was the most study
spirited in the "bel esprit" sense, Bis"No. She wantt to be able to say
marck the most Imposing and at the she has read every novel that It adsame time the most entertaining In vertised as the latest soeceta.- "- Wath- point of wit, sarcasm, anecdote and Ington Star.
narratives
of historical
interest,
brought out wltb rushing vivacity and
"Ts Jam
rrwrtmm Is Mm.
with ligbtninglike Illumination of confat
India
a
nation
ditions, fucts and men, but in
of pawnshops,
1
words there breathed such a cording to an English anrhorttr
people
think
the
ka
warmth and depth of conviction, sack
cleverest mai
enthusiasm of faith in the sacredness who devises the largest number of
by
wayt
which
to borrow money. They
of tbe principles professed and of the
alms pursued by him, that It was dim-cu- put In pledge their lands, oxen, Jewelry,
themselves, their children and
to resist such a power of fascination. From "ltoinlnisccncc8 of a Long their grandchildren, and talas have
even
been known where a father, to
Life," by Carl Schurx, hi McClure's.
obtain money to defray taaVagpenset
of his daughter's wedding, hat pledged
rare For Insomnia.
A widely known clubman whose fam- at collateral tbe first ekdM to be born
ily Is known to take earnest exception of the union.
to bis late hours recently encountered
his physician on the street.
Maias
People who make puns ara lita wan"How are yon feeling these days!"
ton boys that put coppers on the railasked tbe medico.
"Very well, Indeed, thank you," re- road tracks. They a atase thitaaatost
plied the clubman, "but I'm a bit wor- and other children, bat their little trick
ried about my wife, doctor. She suf- may upset a freight train of conversafers dreadfully from insomnia. I bare tion for tha sake of a battered
been ou the point for some time of
W. Holmes.
consulting you about
What
would you suggest?"
A great man will make gnat nopor'
"Tou might try getting borne earlier." ronitles even oat af
tha i iistaitafnt
observed tbe physlcltn.-N- ew
York and meanest sitan

does thee pray for, friend Emerson?"
"Well," replied Emerson, "when I
Living by tbe mintakes of others la first open my eyes upon the beautiful
work! I thank God that I am alive and
the only philosophical way of living.
live to near Boston."
When you bear that tome one has
l'nproftualnnal.
been saying nice things about yon
"You any she's only an amateur
don't swell up with vainglory, but just
try to remember when yon passed tbe anraer
"Tea. If abe had been a professional
tatty to that particular person.
nurse she wouldn't have married tbe
first patient that came along. She'd
Beam Swift aaa Aairolwajy.
have looked around a little first."
upon
Denn Swift predicted the death
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
a purtlculaf date of Partridge, the
chief of tbe astrological almanac makA tare Thing.
er; and followed It with the announceDid you try to see whether
Stein
ment of bis deinlge on that very date. be loved you with a daisy? Bella No;
Poor Partridge protested in vain that I counted with a three leaved clover.
be was still alive, for the brilliant auNew York Times.
thor of
itilllvcr's Travels' assured
him by the logic of hla own pretended
Clean hands are better then full
science that ho most airtoally have ta tbe sight of God.- - Pnblius gyrus.
Times.
ceased to exist.
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